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GREAT DEMAND FOR
WATAUGA COUNTY CHEESE

Many ord< rs are being: received for
"Watauga v.ouatv cheese that cannot
be filJed. Watauga factories have
turned down orders during the past
six weeks amounting to §2,000. The!
orders, could hot be filled because the
factories have contracts ahead for
quantities of cheese not yet made.
The Heaver Dam fac.ory has just'i

finished, manufacturing cheese for an jorder received in .September.
This is a good indication that Wat-

auga cheese i finding its way to the
markets and that the public is satis-j.fieri with tlie quality that is oeing;
mr.rio
At the present, time 757.177 pounds

of milk is being made into cheese an-;
nuaiiv m North Carolina. North
Carolina -omumcs annually 8,250,t000 pounds of. cheese, which is equivalentto 82,500,000 pounds of milk, i
Three cows on each farm in Watau-
ga. Avery. Ashe and Alleghany countiescould produce this amount of
milk which, if made into cheese and
sold on the present market* would
bring 81.815,000.

This would be a fine income and is
within the reach of every farmer. If
there is no cheese factory in your
section, get ten farmers L'q agree to
furnish one hundred pounds of milk
each per day and build a factory. 1
will be glad to give information relativeto organization, building or
operating cheese factories. My officeis located over the Watauga
County Bank.

Hi L. WILSON,
Cheese Specialist.

OTTO WOOD ESCAPES
FROM STATE PRISON

Raleigh, Nov. 22..One-handed
Otto \Voodr convicted second degree
murderer, \ybo escaped early this
Moaning from the state prison here,
for the third time since he was committedin 10*23 on a sentence of 22
to ."(» years for the slaying of A. W.
Kaplan, Greensboro pawnbroker, is
stilt at* large tonight. a free but
hunted man.

Superintendent Pou of the prison,
has broadcast several hundred photographsof Wood, and a reward of
$2f>0 is offered for his arrest.

The escape was effected through
the rear pHson gate, from which a

supporting pin had been removed.
The Iron grating at the bottom had
been sprung, it was discovered at
dawn, sufficiently to allow passage
of a man's body.
Wood was last soon by prison officialwheir he was, turned otit of. his

cell at* CV:20 o'clock this morning, and
Started toward the ho;)er hottro to relievethe fireman then on duty.

Wood, since December 8, .1925,
wfcci: he was recaptured follow»r.g
the second of his three escapes from
the prison, was kept' in. solitary confinementuntil September, when
the board of directors of the prison
gave him the liberty of the back
yard of the iii.-iStation, over the pro-
tegt 01 tfte. superintendent gild Chief
Clerk Love.
Wood has the reputation of being

North Carolina!"- .most notorious bad
man. -J"'/- "i

18-MILLJON BALE COTTON CROP

Washington; Nov. 22..Per the
fim time- .in hisV<»"ry -'fch& American
Cotton crop \»hi m*ed 1s,ooooo
bair.-t, the department of ajfricoltoiv
reported today. ImlicH" on- on

'-:Wfc Sbyepiper ; poitft l"o a to", a! productionof IS.SVO.OOl) bi'.ies.
Tt.ir;- at large'. fjuantir.ea <>f i\)ipicborlcotton in Tc-V'nF. '.1 -reynxiiiniiiKstiTc and OJuskeinH,"and the

g6v6riun'er.t'£ crop rep ting board
sr.id' t'he- amount of- zhU which -v/ili-..
BAZAAR QUITE SUCCESSFUL
The ar.irual ba'/.aar given by the

Woman"; Missionary Society oC the
Methodist church at the Blackburn
holfel hist Thui'sdnv nifrht was unite'
successful in a financial and social
way. Large numbers attended the
occasion and the net sum received by
the women amounted to $165.

An airedalc who travels from door
tp door in London with a box and sign
hung around his neck has collected
$500 for a dispensary for sick animals.

Development of the Everglades of
Florida in depriving the Scminoles of
their means of livelihood. For centuriesthey have lived on what' they
could get by hunting and fishing.

i
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!news of a week
; AT BLOWING ROCK
Happenings of Interest During Pas

Seven Days In and About Fa|%mous Resort Town

j Blowing; Rock, ,N«>\. 24..A tem
porary steam heating system Avar, be
ing put iu the Rumple Memorial Pros
byte'-iaii church th;s week to heat th<
building for the revival services being
conducted by fhe pastor. Rev. Chas
C. McKaraher. of Shulls Mills, as
sistvd by Rev. Ed Robbins, of Blowa-»

ivuvu. renuinK mo completionof the system, the services were beingconducted in the Sunday School room
which is more easily heated with
stoves.

The. ministers in charge of the
meeting report excellent attendance
in spite of the poor heating facilities.
Enthusiastic services are resulting,The meeting will continue throughthe week.
The Rev. Mr. McKaralier was ill at

his homo at Shulls Mills during the
latter part of last week, and the
Rev. Mr. Bobbins conducted the
meetings ale tie.

Car Wrecked Sunday
A Dodge automobile, driven by a

Mr. Daniels, was wrecked when it
cfashed into a fence on the Boone
road Sunday night and was towed to
a local garage by a wrecking ear.
Mr. Daniels was unhurt.

Addition to Cabinet Shop
Joe White, cabinet maker, is buildingan addition to his cabinet, and

furniture shop which will practically
double the capacity of the shop. Mr.
White's shop is one of several in this
neighborhood specializing in handmadefurniture, produced from nativewoods.
New Manager for Carolina Store
W. M. Moore, formerly of the

Moore and Patton Construction Company,of Morganton, has been appointedmanager of the Blowing Rock
unit of Carolina Stores, by order of
W. D. Turner, general manager, of
Lenoir. J. G. Payne, whom Mr.
Moore succeeds, has been transferred
to the North Wilkesboro store.

New Summer Homes
.Several hew summer bombs are expectedto be built soon to be ready in

tune for t'ni opening of the season.

Among those who have announced
» **

Reeves oE Savannah. Ga.. Dr. Scales
anil Dr. Phillips of Columbia, S. C.

Joe Ponella is engaged in installnr.>yatei service, ballm»'om fixtures
lira) other plumbing in the residence
Of Mis. Hill on Main street.

Biowing Rock apparently had less
ihuii its share., of the snow t'hiit fell
ovgjjr Watauga county Sunday. The
-now lay or. the ground only a short
lone, whereas in Boone it stayed in
-ihclterod places all day Monday, and
in Banner Flk anjihch of snow was

reported.
Coming and Going

C. S. Preveite went to Statesville
Sunday, accompanying Mrs. Sally
GVivene to;the I)av'is hospital there
lor apr examination.
Henry Coffey visited- in Banner

ftik or Sunday and found snow* fallingheavily there throughout the day.
.diss Marjorif.- Coffey is visiting h«r
cousin. Miss Gladys Foster, in LinviileV.Miss Foster and Miss Johmon,
both of LIavilie, have recently been
guests of Miss Coffey at her home in
Blowing Rock.

\Y. M. Moore, new manage* of the
( arelina Store, here. Has moved for
thewinter into the RufusC Cpffey
hoiffe.

J. G. Payne, former manager of
the Carolina S;,.!v has keen
ferred to Wdkesboro.

Mrs Lee < , Isr» and Gci- Storev
i L;'U'ALui BOUIH Monday at the home
of Mr^, Pearl Hartley.
Ben Greene loft Monday for a

short trip to .Soiu'hern Pine*-.
Mrs. A. M. Critcher 16ft Wednesdayfor Southern Pines where she

will visii her sotsy Cecil, going from
there to Wilmington to spend the
winfer wi<ri her daughter,. Mrs.
Beulab Kernodle. Mr. Catcher and
Harry Cooper made a trip to the
comity seat last Saturday.

Declaring that he thought a ministershould not be paid more than
the average income of the people oi
his congregation, the pastor of a

New York state Presbyterian church
refused with thanks a salary increase
of $500.

The firm that exported the celebratedChesty of tea that figured ir
the Boston Tea Party is still doing
business.
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OVERMAN'S MAJORITY
PLACED^AT 76,0-13

Rule. Not. 23-- Th>» state board j1 £ eiec lat< today reported on;
official returns from the state of
North Carolina for tjM election of
November 2. The official count'
shows that Senator Overman rer.eiv-'
ed 218.9:' I. and Johnson J. Hayes,!
1.* 2,891. which 'gweb Senator Over51man i majority over his Republican

f ( opponent of 76,043. The remainjBi'j
. of the Democratic slate ticket was1

elected by majorities ranging around
that' for Senator Overman.

ij In Watauga county. Overman re-1
: ceived 2,923. and Mr. Hays 2,895,!

giving Overman the long end of the!
count by only 28.

The vote on the constitutional
) 1 amendment was: For, 47,018; againstI 2-1,800.

Veteran loan referendum: For..[65,951: against, 26,084.
In the eighth congressional dis-jtricl, 'o.iffivssmfin It. L. Houghton jreceived 30,520 votes, while O. F.

Poole, his opponent, received 21,543,Mr. Houghton's majority being
8,977.

IFor solicitor in the 17th district,John R. Jones, Republican, receiv-,
ed 17,627, against 13,472 for J. A.
Rousseau, Jones' majority being 4,-'I 155. |Following is the official vote for
United States senator by counties:

Overman Hayes
Alamance 4.360 3 504*

| Alexander 2,320 2.203
Alleghany 1.412 1,073I Anson 1,694 64
Ashe 3,908 3,404

j Avery 416 1,499
Beaufort 1,243 197!
Bertie 729 21
Bladen 1,4 57 439 jBrunswick 1,173 1,0261

j Buncombe 8,0S)9 4,411
Burke 3,550 3,185
Cahanus 4,804 3,997
Caldwell 2,893 1,580
Camden 3 52 14

j Cartnrut -2,3811 1,112 I
Caswell 817 273|CaUwba 5.171 4,688
Chatham 3,133 2,002 ]
Cherokee 1,842 2,063 jChowan ......... 228 11
Clay 845 9521.
Cleveland 3,040 797
Columbus .... 8,l20 1.002
Craven 1,237 81

j Cumberland 1,835 902
Currituck 346 12
"«" VI2 508 !
Davidson C.M4 5,971
Davie 1,953 2,450

j Dunlin 2,100 050
Durham 3,228 1,218
Edgecombe 79 1 1

4,790 2,849
Franklin 843138Gallon1,443 2,05 4
Rules 950 175 jGraham 858 !)7,;
Gi ahvilie 1,000 1091
Green 503 31 !
Guilford . $j!,. 0,599 4,445 i

| Halifax 1,139 109 !
'j Harnett 3,278 2,705
Haywood 3,072 1,568;
Henderson ....... 3,273 3,6831
Hertford 4 72 31 !
Hoke 753 35

I Hyde 307 51
-1.774 2,423 !

Jacksiin 2,550 2,624! dohnP/on 0,079 4,946,
425 30;

> ^ 1,374 291 >.
! ^-'-'tioic 1,375 277.
Lincoln 3,115 2.8 17,

', -Mucoi 2.512 2,079
Madison 955 1,7891
Martin. 9111 33,
:ii. ;w(.;i 2,934 2,81.5;

i Mecklenburg 2,877 121
Mitchell 42:i 325
(Montgomery 2.566 1,465;
!;Moore .2,091 1.170
Kasn 1,833 212:
N< .» Hanover ... 1.050 103
Northampton 941 118:
Onflow 74-1 104 ;
Orange 1.547 7411

i Pamlico 430 103
Pasquotank 600 84 i
Pender 681 08 j
Perquimans 476 72'
Persor 1,124 408
P'« 1,617 127
Po'k 1,711 1,366
Randolph 5,440 5,487
Richmond 2,414 265
Robeson 2,352 252)Rockingham 3,188 1,944 i

! Rowan v. 3,372 1,561! Rutherford 2,909 2,861
Sampson 2,564 2,620Scotland 716 61
Stanly 3,263 2,870 j: Stokes 2,137 2.607'
Surry 4,623 1.607 j
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BETTER COUNTY
GOVERNMENj

Reform Along This JLSne *.V£li JJe,
of Governor*if Aims in

General Aifssiably

County government refrrin^ll 1
on*? of the major objective: r.f Go
ernor McLiean*s program in the ne:

» Rural assembly.
The governor has made known h

purpose to actively champion the ei

actment of legislation to put counl
government upon the s-irnc sour
basis thai characterizes the goveri
meat of the state.

The governor laid the ground wot
for such an undertaking two veal

when in his first message to fr
icS'^iiUuic lie oiiiinii attention to ti
need for a more modern system i

county government. Soon afterward
at the suggestion of the State Asst
ciation of County Comnm&ibhers, Y
appointed <1 commission fo make a
exhaustive study of county goveri
meat and to recommend methods <

modernizing and improving it. Thi
commission reported a few montl
ago first* to the 192G meeting of th
Association of County Commissioi
crs, and then to the governor. Tii
report includes an elaborate plan ft
reorganizing the present system,
probably wit! be made t*he basis t
the legislation to be sought.

The same energetic effort will b
put forth to obtain the neces.xar
machinery for reorganizing the v out
ty government system as was d<
voted to the secu ranee of legisimio
by which the state's business s.vstei
has been set' up.

While reserving his definite recon
mendations fur the general a-semblj
the governor points to three thing
primarily needed to insure a n»or
modern and improved system o

county government*. One is an adi
quate system of accounting, the sec
find is a better government organize
tion and the third is a good" budge
plan."
The governor is for the budge

first and foremost. He would put
to work not only in the state gov

wycvr UIIU Iia WUIILlf!
but he would put it into ovory house
hold .in the state.

PROF. GREER TALKS TO
CLUB IN HICKOR'

The Hickory Record of Inst Frida,
gives he fMowing account of an ad
clfess by Prof. T. G. Greer before th
Thursday Study Club of I hat city:

"The subject of folklore was en

larked upon by Prof. 1. G. Greer, o
die Appalachian Training School n

Boone, who gave, a loctuio on th
ballad, illustratjffis his talk with se>
oral folklore songs, accompanied o
the dulemier by Mrs. Greer. Mr. an
Mrs. Greer are well known through
out ihe state for their program:
having appeared at a number o

places. The riu!c»mer is among th
older! ihe musical instruments an

their nse of it. rcgether with Mi
Greer's knowledge, of folklore, ha
woo the plaudits of large audiences.

GOVERNOR OF ALABAMA
ARRESTED ON BOOZF. CHARG

Bay Minefto. Ala.; Nov. 23...
ucase croiS aiair.g a (lor.tT. i;i;;irb o

liquor .siill was in)claimed tonigr
y/hOe Gavvtrrpr \V. W;.. Brando?* au
eight ovhor men ;,t' liberty ivt
lor mi probibirixm charges £o
loTvr.ig a vaiii iiwir hero lute 'la's

The goy<n-n<u- aaifl hit ejplis eggCan ions, who wine srrt.-'.e'Jl in
room ai a I'amii near Mapnoli
«nhrifis where Hit- governor is 'hein
entertained, have been ordered "

appear in county court hero Decor
ftir 0 to fate charges of illegally, po;
sessing- iieuor. They were release
under bond of 8300 each. All clonic
ownership of tin- suitcase.

Transylvania 1.910 1,90
Swain 1,87S 1,84
Tyrrell 500 27
Union 1,359 22
Vance 1.382 16
Wake 4,551 49
Warren 1,033 2
Washington 088 61
Watauga 2,923 2,89
Wayne 2,731 99
Wilkes 3,550 6,01
Wilson 896 11
Yadkin 935 2,13
Yancey 2,219 2,25

Totals 218,934 142,89
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Ni.lX DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
i -i& ^ BLOWING ROCK SECTIONk'
W " At an o! ganFratioix wceti??g of the
|* stoo'vho-clois of 'he B'owi.og Rook ImprovemehtCoinp.- y. held in Statesvidelagfc week the following officer?
)e were Elected: L. P. RerikcL Statesv-vilie, president; George Mounfccastk-.
icfc Lexington. vice president*; r\ H. ("of

fey, Lenoir, vice president; T. S.
is Coffey, Statesvillo, secretary; David
i_ i. Craig, State?villfr, treasurer.
v Among those present at tithe meetingwere W. A. Huilt of Gveensboro,

George Penny of Greensboro. George
Mourifcastie of Lexington, F. H. Coffy of Lenoir, T. II. Coffey of Blow"king Rock. H. O. Steele, L. P. Ilenkel,

rs David J. Craig and T. S. Coffey, of
ie Statesville.

t) i it"Ci'OiS VVt'l'i" c'cCtCi' as fv'lows
f L. P. Henkel, George T. Penny, .las.
s, P. Matthews, R. S. Ale-.bahe, -J. W.

Cannon, Jr.. F. tl. Coffey, A. Alex
te Shufbrd, H. O. Steele. Edward W.
n Hughes, David -i. Craig, W. C. Petty,
i- W. A. ITuitt, J. Lather Snyder, H. J.
)f Dunavant. R. G. Rankin. Louis N.
it Grant. D. II. Stubbs. George Blagg,
is A. G. Jonas, Dr. \V. O. Gpode. O. W.
ie! Spencer, T. K. Coffey, George
i- Mo litcastle, T. 0. Cox, Herman Cone,
ie F. G. Harper. C. V. ller.kel, Jr. and
>r T. S. Coffey.
It The Blowing Rock Improvement
»f Company will maintain an Ifice in

Statesyille as well as one at Blowing
e Rock.
y The company has purchased tin*
l- Green Park-Norwood golf course and
i~ several hundred acres of land aditjoining the property, all of which will
r» be developed and opened for the next

season. The building of a lake will
i- be included in the outstanding imr,provements in cbiitenipiatior.. A deep
s well is now being bored on the propv.erty and announcement is made that
f there will be an abundance of pure
water supplied by the city of Blow
iiig Rock.

i-' An architect has been employed on
t the golf course and the management
announces that the course will be

t lengthened to more than (5,000 yards
it. and made a championship course..

Lenoir Topic.

FARM RELIEF LEGISLATION
BE CONSIDERED BY CONGRESS

Washington, Nov*. 22.A simplified
Y McNary-Haugen farm relief bill will

be introduced on the opening day of
y Congress by Senator McNary, Rol_publican, of t rcgv>n. pud pressed for

a final vote. Tiv malting Ibis announcementtoday the, Oregon senator,who will be confirmed as chavrj.man of the senate agneulUmil comtmi", r. dee ared the same principles
of the old bill would bo retained the
administrative machinery would be
implified.

^ He predicted the measure would
draw more support at. the short* ses
sioh than ever before, as the. farmer^^ of ilie- west and south were demandingrelief from low farm prices. As
chairman of the agricultural committeehe will be in <: position to hold the
measure more forcibly before the sen1?* -eyeate.

ROMINGER HAPPENINGS
Hotmngcr, Nov. 24 ..Mr?. FlorEe'nce Rojriinger, wife of D. A. Rbmiriger,it in the hospital *:ii Banner Elk

whore she recently uhdejweTit an
'f* operation.
l A revival meeting is is; progress, at
(\ /..< r: Hill Baptist church conducted

bvvthc pastor. Ren. D, A. Greene, and
Key. L.; C. Wilson. Mn Wibon is

;t doing the riiajoi pari* of the preaeh
u "

> t M
V\w r»4>\f.; of iasl \v*?ok in thfe sec

rtioi wore u.«umk > v. Laurel
a ann Wataaga Kiy&c wore bigho-thai: in recent, yea >.

M. j».ibn Sund- v.nd Mis.- Martha
w

Te tei ^vcrre married recently. Also
.... Mr CV«1\ 1 'v« and Mis.- Bertha
(| Stines were mamoil at* the same tir»ve.
(j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gillian

have i ecently returned from Detroit,
M ichiaan.

Air. Coy Roniitiger has gone to
8 Pennsylvania where he will work in
0; the eoal mines.
8' The school here, is progressing nicesUr ..-i. uli ;

v. i . na. uuiii"ion;ii, way na^ ucen
5' ill; i;s able to take up her work again
3, to the delight of the children.
0| Rev. Raymoil Coraett preached at
81 the Piney Grove M. E. church last
5 j Saturday and Sunday.
7 J
4 Cheap cottonseed meal is causing
0 dairy cattle owners over the United
1 j States to increase their grain feed
9 and to buy this fine protein feed at

the expense of North Carolina grow>1'ers.
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(ASKS FOR $2,500,000I EQUALIZING FUND
Inornate to Aid Pcor Counties to Exteatof Sapplyinj Standard

S Schools.

Tiaieigh, Nov. 10.--Seeking t.he
increase »: any departmentjor institution appearing before the

'-lufgrv. commission at its series of
hearings lasting over the past two
weeks. A. T. Allen, superintendent ofI public htstruction, has presented his
claims for an allotment of $2,o00,;000 for the public school equalizing
iuiju during tne next hicnnium.

Superintendent Aden \-on3umed
the entire afternoon He presented
arrays of facts, figures and theories
demonstrating exhaustively what the
fund purports to tie and what.' it has
done. Tie declared that it was the
only means whereby equality of educationcould even be approximated in
NortH ('aroliha.

During the present biennium the
fun I received $1,500,000 annually.': For the next a million-dollar increase

{is sought! Around it has centered the
undercover battle for funds that has
brought the institutions of higher
'earning, also seeking increases, in
conflict with the request of the pub;lie school system.

Superintendent: Allen was plied
with questions. lie was asked the
effect if the increa-c was not grantedHe replied that it' would mean
..ighor taxes for schools in poorer
counties. He explained that the pur1pose of the fund now was to aid poor
counties Co the extent of supplying
them with standard schools, but at
the same time allowr.g their school
fax rate to remain on the basis of the
slate-wide average1. He admitted

j that this could never be worked out
absolutely in practice because of
varying local conditions, hut he pro}duced a chart purporting to show the
results ohtinr.ed through the admin;rend - of the fund over the first

! year p£ operation.
He srtin that every hundred thousanddollars lopped off his request

meant raismcj tin; scnool tax rate 111

I these poorer eonuties one cent' en the |hundred dollars.
At the request of the commission

he dissected his request and showed
$2,022,000 was proposed 10 tquolire
i.'oackers' salaries and that the re1mainder was intended for i ran.spurta- i#
turn, emergency and similar funds.

\ PERJURY ON INCREASE
SINCE PROHIBITION

JXv'C Abkfr'kV/":; leftRaleigh, Nov. 22..Perjury,is ram- |: paid, in the courts today. Federal |jgfudge Isaac Al. iVleokins declared
j th orn the bench at 1 he open eg of
r United States district ourt here to!day, charging; thai dutdVig the five
years since the en.'Aoti.ivjjrit of the
Voiiptead act ;be. commission ^iojr per}juraj has he.c ii grease, jfhan ever hei'fovein the history of the. gcverii- yy
me lit.

j MaVi\r a gee.'3, man does not want toI admit the possession of whiskey,
Judge Meek ins said, and he will cdm;mit 'perjiiiy, violating- a law classed

fas' a: felony. rather than admit a vioIlt.ti.or. which i.v oniy a misdemeanor. k-y'v^
The iaxity of court attaches in the
administration of oaths to witnesses yjundti; examsiu-ifioil was also blamed.
;,v r"h«» ifo'.virt v.--v.w «v- V»«V !3»j\i*ry. |j SENTENCED TO CO TO CHURCH
E«ESY SUNDAY TOR 2 YEARS

: hark.'.: Nov. 22..1- U Kecrin, , *;!v.. C:il vullill, 111i.(T'l tl> '' <

'"J:S vVor.' Snvulaj ini tho next
' icvo ycsr.-.

Kciru, iin-v'svd this Mntence ill '!
<u)»r»'*M>r conn in-:': today ; addition ]
;payii'.y ,i fine of aid1.) and coals ;i;-i

i i'oi driving an aircoinoinU' while in-.
-ovicaltd y:A ]"Toil Cai't help geitinir a we re- ]

j iigiou in that time." .kidgc JR. Lee i
V1 ;.\'U foil! 1; vi r'.ii

MRS. fi. McCHEE DEAD
rvlrs. H. McGhee, who had ire-

yinack- her home with her son,
ft. T. McGhee. a valued employe of
the Normal school* died Tuesday
morning following an illness of about 3$1§|
'Afenty-four hours. Mi's. McGhee
was a highly respected lady in the
community. She is survived hy lour
children, W. B-, R. T. and C. R. McGheeand Mrs. U. A. Hatton. of Blow- .Jing Rock all of whom were with her i'&ISwhen the end camc.
The funeral will be conducted from

the Methodist church this afternoon,
interment following in the city ceme1

as y&Jai


